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10126t2021 1:00 PM (Continued from 1O/12/21, applicant not present)

APPLICANT: Jim Beach
plan for a university
ACTION REQUESTED: Special Exception to modify a previously approved site
maximum
in a residential oistrict (sec.5.020, iable 5-2, Sec. 70.120) Variance to increase the
permitted height of 3S-feet in an RS-3 District (Sec. 5.030, Table 5-3)

LOCATION: 7777 S LEWIS AV

ZONED: RS-3

E

TRACT SIZE: 6527954.47 SQ FT

PRESENT USE: UniversitY

L DESCRI ION: BLK 1 LESS BEG SWC TH N22 SE31 .19 W22 POB, ORAL ROBERTS
LE
UNIVERSITY HGTS
RELEVANT PREVIOUS ACTIONS

:

approved
BOA-23170; On 0g.10.21 the board approved a special Exception to modify a olevlo_gsJy
Variance to
site plan for a university in a residential district (Sec.5.020, Table 5-2, Sec' 70.120)
5-3)
Table
(Sec.
5.030,
increase the maximum pLrmitted height of 3S-feet in an RS-3 District
previously approved plan for a
BOA-17g31-A; On 12.0g.2015 the board approved a modification to a
digital sign.
in an R district'
BOA-214g5; On 11.1g.12the Board approved a variance to allow 2wall signs

sign in an R district.
BOA-214gg; On 10.23.2012 the Board approved a variance to allow a wall
exception for
BOA-17g31; On 0g.23.97 the Board approved an amendment to a previously approved
a sponsor sign and a variance of the maximum square feet for a sponsor sign.

inspector from
BOA-g273; On 11.04.76 the Board voted to uphold the appeal to the building
permit to construct quarters
decision of the ouiioing inspector for refusing to issue a zoning clearance
Medical Campus'
on the University Cam-pus io be operated in Lonjunction with the University

the property for
BOA-g1g7; On 11.04.76 the Board approved an exception to permit the use of
plan "F-2" '
university uses per the development standards submitted and the plot
cultural
80A-7769; On 02.01.73 the Board approved an exception to operate a community service,

and recreation facility (Mabee Center) in an R district'

height and size
BOA-7721; On 1 1.gO.72the Board approved a Minor variance to modify the allowed
of a sign in an RS-3 District'

t\.fu

R ltsEDLo/r5/2o2r

804-3760; On 02.14.192the Board approved the subject property for school purposes.
Su rrou nd

i

n

g ProPerties:

80A-7964; on 07.050.73 the Board approved an Exception for Athletic facilities for Oral Roberts
University. property Located lmmediately East of the subject Tract.

PLAN: The Tulsa Comprehensive Plan identifies the
SHIP TO THE COMPREHENS
RELAT
subject property as part of a "Regional Center " and an "Area of Growth"
Regional Genters are mid-rise mixed-use areas for large-scale employment, retail, and civic or
educational uses. These areas attract workers and visiiors from around the region and are key transit
hubs; station areas can include housing, retail, entertainment, and other amenities. Automobile
parking is provided on-street and in shared lots. Most Regional Centers include a parking
management district.

The purpose of Areas of Growth is to direct the allocation of resources and channel growth to where
and shorter
it wili be beneficial and can best improve access to jobs, housing, and services with fewer
or
auto trips. Areas of Growth are parts of the city where general agreement exists that development
redevelop
or
develop
cases,
redeveiopment is beneficial. As steps are taken to plan for, and, in some
goal is to
these areas, ensuring that existing residents will not be displaced is a high priority. A majgr
in the irea to benefit existing residents and businesses, and where
increase economic
the stimulus to redevelop.
necessary, provide "itiuity
UNDING AREA: The subject tract is located at the NE/c or E. 81't Street
IS OF SU
South and S. Lewis Ave.

STAFF COMMENTS:

ffiestingaSpecialExceptiontomodifyapreviouslyapprovedsiteplanfora
70.120) Variance to increase the

universiiy in a residentiat d-'istrici 1Sec.S.020, Table 5-2, Sec.
maximum permitted height of 3s-feet in an RS-3 District (Sec. 5.030, Table 5-3) to allow an addition
for a training center.
your
BOA-23170 was the most recent Board case involving the University site plan. lncluded in
packet is a copy of that approved plan.
The Board may also wish to refer the applicant to re-zone the property to a zoning classification that
would allow the Use by right. Currently the Land Use Designation as Regional Center would support
a higher intensity zoning lirtrict. The lowest intensity Zoning Category that would allow this use by
right would be OM (Office-Medium).
SAMPLE MOTION:

Specral Exception:
(approve/deny) a Special Exception to modify a previously approved site plan
Move to _
for a university in a residential district (Sec.5.020, Table 5-2, Sec' 70'120)

o

Per the Conceptual Plan(s) shown on page(s)

.

Subject to the following conditions (including time limitation, if any):

of the agenda packet

-

4,3
RflitsED LO/4/2O2r

and intent of
The Board finds that the requested Special Exception will be in harmony with the spiritpublic
welfare'
the
the Code and will not be injurious to the neighboihood or otherwise detrimental to

Variance
(approve/deny) a Variance to increase the maximum permitted height of 3S-feet
Move to
in an RS-3 District (Sec. 5.030, Table 5- 3)

o

Finding the hardshiP(s) to be

o
.

Per the Conceptual Plan(s) shown on page(s)
Subject to the following conditions

of the agenda packet'

-

property owner,
ln granting the variance the Board finds that the following facts, favorable to the
have been established
surroundings, shape, or topographical conditions of the subiect property
as
would result in unnece.ssary hardships or practicat difficulties for the property owngr'
were carried out;
distinguished from a mere inconvenience, if the strict lefter of the regulations

a. That the physical

b. That iiterat enforcement of the subject zoning

code provision is

not necessary to achieve the

provision's intended Purqose;
subiect
That the conditions leading to the need of the requested variance are unique to theproperty and not ajpticable,-generally, to other property within the same zoning classification;

c.

self-imposed
That the alleged practicat difficutty or unnece.ssa{y hardship was not created or
by the current ProPettY owner;

d.

e. That

relief;
the variance to be granted is the minimum variance that will afford

in
That the variance to be granted witt not alter fhe essential character of the neighborhood
which the subject propelty is located, nor substantially or permanently impair use or
development of adiacent property; and

f.

public good or
That the variance to be granted witt not cause substantiat detriment to the
plan'"
impair the purposes, spirit, ind intent of this zoning code or the comprehensive

g.

r{.c{
REVTSED

70/4/2027

Ms.Rodriguezaskedwhatsheistodoafterthis,willshereceivealetter?Mr.Henke
requests the manufactured home

stated that if the Board denies the Special Exception
she has rived in Tulsa all her life
wi, have to be removed. Ms. Rodrigr"i "Gt"o that
and she is a single parent with two
in her
and coutd not find
is not the
t[;ith; permit center has told her. ThisMr'
done everything"tig;U"ih"od,
children and she has"-nou."
Henke
Oklahoma'
of
f'ot in the State
first time a mobile home is going to ne on "
to
needs
Rodriguez
g6ardcoutinoin" more helpful but Ms'
said he was sorry ti-iat tne
Ms'
home'
her
is her lot and it is
find another location. Ms. Rodrigr", .ttt"o that
a house on the lot but in terms
build
could
Rodriguez informei fr/s. ioOrigr.i tn"t rt.'e
on the lot he does not think the
of having permission to have a manufactured home
Ms' Rodriguez stated that this is
permission wirr oJ givln by the CitV J-rursJ'
outrageous and she is confused'

Comments and Questions:
None.
Franagan, snyder "ave";
FLANAGAN, the Board voted 3-0-1 (Henke,
ti PFNy the request.for a Soecial
White ""tri"ining"i Vrn O* Wi*f"
no
401, Tabte 1); special
"Lsenq
Exgeption to perrniia-ron',i"'home in ih;Rs-3-oi"ii"t@-*ion(Section 404'E'1) based
a mobile home
Exceotjon to extend in" onu-vuar time'iiiii on
it would be injurious and detrimental
ano
on this out of character with the neignnor';ooo
the neighborhood; for the following
to the public wettaie anO tn" exisiin; ho;es in

B:effi8fitf
,,nays,,;

property:

LTIBLK4,oAKRIDGEADDN-TULSA,NEWHAVENADDN,CITYoFTULSA'
couNTY, srATE oF oKLAHoMA

iulsn

P'M'
Mr. White re'entered the meeting at 3:49
I 783{

-A-A'I4AX Sign ComPanv

Action Reouegted:
plan (BOA-17831). LOGATION: 7777
Modification oTfrr"uio_usty approved
South Lewis Avenue (CD 2)

Effi520East55thPlace,Tulsa,oK;statedthatintheearly.1.970s.whenoRU
sign structure' when it was built it
Mabee center was built there was an ;;d*ying
is a need to replace the
had light bulb techi"l"gy. a"-t tpJrigl ry.0''t"1i"s-there
until approximately 1980 and it was
boards every 10 to 12 years. fne trJ sTdnilslgO.
the sign came

y;f

tf'e s'ign is being.repfaced' ln 1997
i""
replaced, and about
on t-his particular sign' and what was
"uLiV
in"i was tfre
before the Board rnO
and that is basically what is there now'
approved was a 3t7 square foot r"ss"i" board

l.ti itt"

l2to8/201 5- I tsz Q3)

r{ .5

'- l1t l- R

FcA
r:-..--r:-- of rthe sign is
sure when, the configuration ^#
not
is
he
and
Sometime,
stated
Ward
Mr.
he
about the same squaie,footage^ When
different in physical shape although it is
different
beins
b;;J on the phvsical sizefeet less in the
applied for a permit'.pplilqtiolilyras^d;;il
sign.is iive square
from what was apprwed in 1997. 4iffih ihe puitit..center denied the application
in'ieiit 1t"
application tn"n *nii*r,
"ppigveO
pj"."
t'o*itt'tu' wnut he ls asking for is approval
the
of
based on the Board's approval
feet of
for tne eoard to approve 317 square
of a new message to"fu-io oe instatteolno
replaced
be
can
sign
it''e
me$sage board ," il;;1nii iecnno[il];;;;-obsolete
*iinout-o*uding to come back before the Board'
Mr. Henke left the meeting at 3:50 P'M'
he wants approval for the sq.uare footage
Mr. Flanagan asked Mr. ward to confirm that
was
issz ptun' Mr' Ward stated the plan
that exists Out was noi "orr."t"o trom'ine
square
315
in" sign is now approximately
tquare feei
approved in 1997
"no
rathii than approval per plan
feet. So he is asking for approvat torifre square.toolage
to appear
in. lbuiptent ue"omes obsoleie it is not necessary
so in ten years
before the Board

ioi}z
*',;;

P'M'
Mr. Henke re-entered the meeting at 3:53

this request he would like to motion to
Mr. Ward stated that if the Board is to approve
the sign is not exceed 317 square feet'
stiputate that the ddit;i

;;il

lntereeted Parties:

ffisted

"f

parties Present'

ComrnentP and Questions:
None.
Franagan,. snyder, white
sNyDER, the Board voted 4-0-0 (Henke,
for a
,,nays,,; no-,'abs-tentions"; V"n d" Wiele absent) to APPROVE the request
no
prr^ iaon-fi9?1.) to approve the sign that says
Modification ot pr"J',luJy approveo
digitar parr
" Exhibit 8.14, that *o[iJ oJ 12 x26 tbot oilitat sign. The
Mabee center on
is
modification
" This insurel tn"tlhe
of the sign wilr nuu"i "*"eed 312 square ieet.
previously
area and rneets the
compatible with and noi injuriou" to'ffi*,"t"L"oi"g
juri
and it meets the zoning
itiirlated
oranted Board relief other than *r,ri"iu"*

ffiffi"
,,aye,,;

;;;it-il.ts

per Code; for the following property:

PoB,-oRAL RoBERTS UNIVERSITY
BLK 1 LEss BEG swc TH N22 SE31.,19w22
STATE OF OKLAHOMA
HGTS, CITY OF TUI3A, TUUSA COUNTY'
1210812015-1152
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21495-Mark Braqq

ffio(2)wallsignsinanRSDistrict(Section4o2'B.4).LocATloN:
(cD 2)

ffiun

Lewis Avenue

Presentatlon:

ffre apPlicant was not Present'
lnteresteC Partiec:

ffisted

parties Present'

Commentg and Questions:
None.

ffiVANDEwlELE,theBoardvoted5.0-0(Henke,Snyder'.Tidwell,Van
oaye";
""Oit"ntions"; none absent) to ABPESIIE the

no "nays"; no
De Wiele, White
402''.4\'
ri;"; i11i RS District (section
request for a Vari#c.?'to'""rroil'irb
9'14, and page 9'15' Finding that
subject to concephffiite plan on prg!'glg, F"g" and visitor traffic on the campus'
guide itul.ent
the signage ln quesiion i" ne."ssary to
conditions or circumstances' which are
or
By reason of extraordinary
"*""pti6n"l
literal enforcement of the terms of
pecutiar to the l"nOlJirr"tri oi nJifOiig i.*y"6,1he
inrt such extraordinary or exceptional
the code wourd resurt in unnecesr"rv'i"iornip;
genbrally to-oJher property in the same use
conditions o, circumst"nces do not apfry
grinied wit not cause subsiantiar detriment to the
district; and that tne variance to be
of the Code' or the Comprehensive
public good or impair the purpos"r, .piiit,-"nO intent
ittan; for the following ProPertY:

iil ili

BLKlLEssBEGswcTHN22sE3l'lgw22Po4o.RALRoBERTSUNlVERslw
STATE OF OKLAHOMA
HGTS,

CIrv OF TUGA, iiJT.SA COUNTY,

OTHER BUSINESS
Requeet for Tulsa Zonino Gods lnterpretation:

A.

berlera.ges and/or low
where, and when, is serving and sale of intoxicating indentified use?
or customary to an
allowed

point beer

", "r."Jrory

u/t3l2ot2-t082 (16)

4.9

effect, and the unique orientation of
1940s era home was built before the code went into
juslifying.the approrral of .the variance'
the home on the corner lot poses a niiOsnip
cbnditions oi circumstances' which
Finding by reason of extraordinary or "i""piioi.'"t
literal enforcement of the
are peculiar to thelrnC,- ttiriture o, UuifOihg involved, thethat such extraordinary or
terms of the Code *ouid result in unnecesJary hardship;
generally to other property in the
exceptional conditions or circumstanceJ do not ipply
that fhe uatian"e to Ue'granteO will not cause substantial
same use district;
"nJ
purposes,-spirit, and intent of the Code' or the
detriment to the puniic'gooJtrimpair the
Comprehensive Plan; for the following property:

LT-1-8L2, LOUISE ADDN OF

Ll J P HARTERS

SUB' CITY OF TULSA' TULSA

COUNTY, STATE OF OKLAHOMA

21488-Mark Braoq
Action Reouested:

(Section 402'9.4)' LOCATION:
Variance to attoffiwall sign in a Residential District
ZOO1 East 81sr Street (CD 2)

ffiKSQArchitects,1624SouthDetroit,Tu]sa,oKstatedoralRoberts
would like to have a building sign
University had remod"f"O tnu subject |uilding and
face of the subject building and
honoring the donor. ine sign wiil be on in" s-outhwest
will not be illuminated'

lnterested Parties:
Tfre-ewere no interested parties present'
Comments and Questlons:
None.

Board Action:

onMoTloNofVANDEwlELE,theBoardvoted4.0-0(Snyd-er,Jt9rl1'VanDeWieJe,
iabstentionsl'; ienke absentfto AppROVg the request for a
White "aye"i no "n"yri; no
tign in a Resiiential Oistrict lbection a0233), subiect to site
Variance to altow
"'tifi
anO P.li. Finding tnit for identification and location
plan on pages ti.iit,-ti.-li
gy tei"on.of extraordinary or exceptional
purposes the university sign is necessary
p".'l]iar to^ the land' structure or building
conditions or ciroumstances, which
"i"
would result in unnecessary
involved, the literalent*.ut"nt of the terms of the Code
or circumstances do not
hardship; that such extraordinary o, .*."ptional conditions
and that the variance to be
apply generally to otf,r"i piopert'- in ttre same use district;
purposes'
public good o1j.mp"ir the
granted will not ."u." suUsdantiit detriment to the
property:
lpTrif*J intent oritie cooe, ortne Comprehensive Plan;for the following

rc/23n0t2-1081 (16)

4.1

BLKlLEssBEGswcTHN22sFl-l.rgw22PoB,olALRoBERTSUNlvERSlTY
couNrY' sTATE oF oKLAHoMA
HGTs, ctrY oF Tui'sA, iiir-sn
21489-Mqrk Brass

ffi-the.permittedfloorareafrom1L096squarefeet(40o/o)to1,188
accessory building heisht
qoz
ll"
-iequireo e.'i.ij'G-ti"n*:i s!9rv
square reet 1+z;iiiil'6
to 2 story and increase
r"ri'y.iffit-^1
and cover.g" ,#"'ln
300 square feet (30o/o) to 540 square
maximum covered area in the rear Vtti-itt
south Detroit
i" thJfi;-iiiittiiti tgeAllgNt 1621
reet (547o) tsectt*nlio s's'"t
Avenue East (CD 4)

moved
ffi.SQArchitects,1624SouthDetroit,Tulsa,oK;statedhelives.acrossthe
n"Jliu;Ji6gr" for four y""tt' When he first
the
years
street from the subiect property "nU
the
over
and
P;q."rty
achieved
into the neighborhood if w-as entfJr'''rl;!.1
has
rn'tn" int"rim the neighborhood because he
neighborhood has'u-r-Jry i-proygg.
JbJ""t property.acrosJ the street house does
historic zoning. He purchased the
ieldnoornood' Currently the

wanted to downsize witnout moving "Yi;dd;
Mr. Bragg would like to replace the
not have a garage, but it did n"u" "i'o-n" ittger than t'ini"t tn" zoning code allows'
previous garage witn anotner larger gti;gu,
Mr. Bragg has a letter from the
**i-ttt'
g"r"i;;tiri
previou,
the
of
The foundation
tn" rtor.iine garage had burned
orevious owner stating that when
Mr' Bragg has
garage h"J o""n a two-story garage'
down, and that the previous
.tipllt nis applicaiion from 17 of his neighbors'

tir".

,#",.d;ffi

"t

Mr.VanDeWieleaskedMr'BraggifthefootprintofwhatheWaSproposingtobuildis
but not
Bt"g'b .trt"o it is basicaliy the same
g.r"g"....M;.
previous
the
as
same
the
wider io accommodate todav's cars'
The new
exactty.

5itlJJ""rirllJl-iittr"

Mr'WhiteaskedMr.BraggifhehadreceivedhisCertificateofAppropriateness.Mr'
-tao r""n 'Iiir""o ano^uoes nuu-t- a certificate of
ne
tnal
Bragg stated
r't"t a certificate of Appropriateness for
Appropriatenur.. Tulr.'er"gg .tated thaif,f "rto
the house.

the garage to
he intended for the.second story of
if
Bragg
Mr.
asked
Wiele
De
Van
Mr.
gragg'*t"i*O1ntt he had no intentions of using the
Mfr.
apartment,
garage
future
come
be a
ilii. t*", oui r'" wiil fire an application and
second story as a garage apartment

"t

backbeforetheBoardtoaskpermissionffhewantstohavearentalunit.
lnterested Partjqs:

present'
Tnere weie no interested parties

1.On3DOr2-ro8l (17)

A. l'O

of
code went into gffect, and the unique orientation
1g40s era home was built before the
variance'
the
;;;;hip- justifying.the approval of
the home on the
bi circumstances' which
""t..t'r"iJor"t
Finding by reason ot extraoiOinary or;;;Aiid;i-.'onlition*
tttolved' the literal enforcement of the
or
structure
land,
the
to
peculiar
are
nardship; that such extraordinary or
terms of the Code *lriO result in ,nil""*itryipply generally to other property in the
Jo noi
exceptional conditions or circumst"n""t
to bi'd'Jnteo wit not cause substantial
same use district;"i"j tnj-tn" u"ri"n."
prtpd*t,ifirit' and intent of the Code' or the
detriment to the public good or impair
itlan; for the following property:

"

illdft

fi;

d"tpi"n"nsive

LT.I.BL2,LoUIsEADDNoFLIJPHARTERSsUB,CITYoFTULSA,TULSA
COUUW, STATE OF OKLAHOMA

!ill
ir. i. i:
:".
+
l ":

21488-Mark Braqs

I
t

.t
:!

ffiallsigninaResidentialDistrict(Section402.B,4),Lo9ATloN:
rast 81" streei (cD 2)
zo-or

ffiKSQArchitects,1624SouthDetroit,Tulsa.oK;statedoralRoberts
to have a building sign
liifiit| anO woufO ;ireof the
University had remod"6O in" subject
subject building and
t?uthwest face
honoring the donor.- il'" rign will Le oil'f'"
will not be illuminated.

lnterested Partiee;

ffisted

Parties Present

gomments and Questione;.
None.

wiele'

va1 oe
vAN DE wrELE, the Board voted a-0-0 (snv{"rJi9f|,the request for a
#trfr+ffi
,,aye"; no "n"yrl; no "abstentioni'ltl"n-f" .n9"n11to hppnOV=F

White
bi*itict 1becii6il7ozs.+), subject to site
variance to arow
rocation
"tir;,i'I'ni"i.;'c.rii;;ti;i
,no rz.iilFinoing tr'it for identificationorand
pran on pages tz'.idi'.i,,.ii
exceptional
extraordinary
purposes the univeisiiy sign is necessary. BV 1ei9on.of land' structure or building
the
t1
p.tl1i"t
conditions or c,rcumslanCes, which ii":
of the Code would result in unnecessary
involved, the literal ent tltLnt of tne terrirs
do not
l*i"piion"i conditions or circumstances
hardship; that such extraordinaw orgre'same
be
use district; and that the variance to
appty generaly 1o;til;;;6;rty in
purposes'
the
good
o-r
to the public
l1p"it propertv:
oranted will not cause substantiar Uetiimeni
comprenensive'pran; for the roilowins

3;i;,i':;;'ilffii;fi;

c"0",

"itne

nn3/20t2-ro81 (16)

q.t\

tir l:i':

'ut+gl

.,
ir
1'

nE

P,,A
F^^
PoB', oRAL ROBER TS UNIVERSITY
N22
TH
swc
BEG
LESS
{
9F9l'19W22
BLK
STATE OF OKLAHOMA
HGTS, CITY OF

rUil'i, iiji'A

COUNTY'

21489-Mark Braqq

ffi^thepermittedfloorareafrom1,-006Squarefeet(40%)to1,188
buildins height
vr* 9? p" accessory
square feet (+iu]ii,*}i;; .aoz, a,'i.ii'
story and increase
reaiyatttom 1 story to 2(30%)
and cover.g*
to 540 square
feet
";rin-required
area in the reai yari ftotn 300 square
maximum covered
oi"tilli' rqgarlglL 1621 south Detroit
feet (54%) tseciion zio'a's'") in tnJHd-s
Avenue East (GD 4)

ffi,SQArchitects,1624SouthDetroit,Tulsa,oK;statedhelivesacrossthe
for four years. when he first moved
street from the subject property ano nas'iiv"Jin"i*
r""1"1 gt"ryrty and over th.e years the
into the neignuoihooi ii w'as "ntir"rv'tf'"
interim'the'neighborhood has achieved
neighborhood has vastly imnroyq!. fri
he

prgqqrty,acrosJ the street because
historic zoning, He purchased. the rtoi".t
currently the house does
oui odin. ireiinodrnood.
*
wanted to downsize *iir,out moving
like to replace the
would
111ng" Mr. Br"gg
not have a garage, but it did nau" "i'oln;
code allows'
zoning
the
j"i"i", i"i.ger than rihat
previous garage with anotner larger
from the
letter
a
Mr. Bragg has
The foundation of the previou" g"r"l!1iiri "iiitr.tn" nouse tne garase had burned
previous owner ,,"iin-g ili *hd .h;;;;J-int"
garage' Mr' Bragg has
previous ggrage-had been a two-story
the
down, and that
-pplicaiion
from 17 of his neighbors'
hii

"rip"tt "t

to build is
the footprint of what he was proposing
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. Bragg lf
but not
same
the
stated it is basically
the same as the previous garage-. lt'itlilA'A
cars'
wider io accommodate todav's
exactty. The new ;;"t;;;ii1"1-iittl"
Mr'
if he had received his certificate of Appropriateness'
Mr. white asked Mr. Bragg
of
-6ad
been ;id.Gq and^does have' a certificate for
Bragg stated rh;i he
g-r"gg .t"t"a thaifi; abo has a certificate of Appropriateness
Appropriateness. irrr.
the house.
garage to
intended for the second story of the
Mr. Van De Wiele asked Mr. Bragg if he
using the
of
he had no intentions
be a future garage apartment. Mt Br"gg';l;*lnlt
come
and
but he wit fire an apprication
second story as a garage apartment "t-fi.rL1irn",
lf he wants to have a rental unit'
back before the Board to ask permission

lnterested Partiee:

ffisted

Parties Present'

r0t2312}12-1081

(l?)

A. t&

F!!-

t e $PY

Caso N9. 17830

ffi
:fiJ?;i;t5T',?}.JlLlit
u'se umlr ,,r. ourdiiil}vioiro-nii-rEri"nCrrvtrres;
permitchurg!.1s9:.n,!,:p^"gf

use conditions'

located

10023 East 39th Place South'

Presentatlon:

, - -. Lr^
tn tho
the hearing
hr
prior to
^^-^ nri^r
his case
The applicant, Rlck L' Frie' withdrew

Case No. 17831

use unit 2 and
ffindment]9-1lluyjouslyapprclvedspecialexceptlon'sEcTloN
pRtNctpAL USES pERMtrrEo rlr nl',srdfrtrr|AL DlSTRlcrs 2
401.
a Variance of the

r;;;;;

15 SF

USE UNIT
rp""iJi tG". srcnoN 1202'c'{2 East
side of
"t ui'iit G" Conoitions' located

AREA'wIDE sPEiill iiciprroru
So*n Lewis Avenue, North of East 81"'Street'

Erese$ella[:

oral
Mid.Continent Tower' representing
Norman,.2900
E.
charles
generated
The applicant,
a computer

;;i"
Roberrs university (,,oRU'), submitted
pnotogr;illr
ano
photosraph (Exhioil

iirn

1e*ninl.L-1),

the

ii-ni[it r-g). i'Ir' Norman stated
existingmessagesignwasapprovedasanaccessoryusetotheUniversity25years
worn out' He
h* b"*;te, obsolete andstone
ago. He indicateO lnat rhe messag* ini
columns in

l-zl

etectroni".o*JJnn;i;";q
place. Mr. Normaf i"q""-i"O tnu eoJi;, upptu"f

proposes to reptace ihe

and leaving the

the new electronic component
sign is
special,exception' The message
oRU
as an amendment to the previousty
of
Lcai*d on 40 acres of tha 200 acres from
wnicn'i!
rvr"t*"u'L[ni"r,
the
to
adjacent
;;;i;;sinesses located across the street
campus. H,rr, rvormrn o*r"riuuo thu
theoRUcampus.whichhadbeen-.on't',"t*osincetheMabeeCenterwas
with signs
when the ordinance was written dealing
constructed. H. Joti*"nt*O that
name and
sponsor
;h|6i1 fi*it n*.sign of the
associated with educational institutions,
He stated
sign'
the
g"a
of the size of
,upp*"io nn r
togo to only 1S Si, wrs actually
Cty are
the
in
scorenoarO and sponsor logo
proposal
that he suspects in"l1u"r' st"Oiu*the
SF. Mi.- Nor*rn indicatedthatthat
considerably larger than the 15
the replacement
lo."iion*. He explained
replacement will have four (4) sponsor gioo,-ooo and obviously it is necessary for
facility'
cost of the message board is in excesJ
(1t'pontotio'ofrtain the-contribution for the
ORU to secure rnJre than one
compared
when
which
sF,
si'io|. in* tot"r ol1.s0
The sponso, rogoJ"i, s; x s' or +'s
sign' Mr'
15d/a o'l the face of the
i;;0
ro the size of the stgn (approxirnat-il
and the
2'
ttl*'tign witt'ne tectuced approximately
Norman indicated that tne height oi
present configuration'
uppro*i"utely 50- llss than its
total size of the

.d;;;

.of

tfl.';

,*;;

09:21:9'1 :735( 17\

4.[,

Case No. 17831 (continued)

of the
"eomaents ar:d.8-uggliqx-q:
il!i"*ffi'nfi'''li:"il11ii";;;

staff that the video
tnat experience has
The Board
Jirtrt"ting in a-danqerous way'
,"i
are
signs
changeable
the
proven that
CentJr' much srnaller in size'
rnu'"p"ii*ting;qd'
ior
sigin
iiriru,.
event
recen'y approvectl
for displays to reflect the
rnessages
but has rapidty changing
""0'h";;;t*iti"r
thatisgoingon.-Thisproposed.signwillbeoperated,inaccor<lancewith
The sign will not be
uv-onu'
n#'o,o*r*JJtr
nas
which.
consrderations of lability,
south Lewis' There will not
distractiv-e to drivers along
(1) or two (2) seconcl
operated in a way'ti-ai',iuiff nu
goingln-, except *uynu * one
;",i"ities
;ilh;
vicreos
tive
any
be
that there will not be tt
o nooJ';-";-ftd inu aoato
basketn'ri'qli"g
a
of
replay
ilt:have a continual message' which would attract driver's
iuirr
ii
at
me$sage
"o*pon*nt
sign'
attentiJn as they drive by the
a
video image compon.ents creating
the
with
''tot*tl
cullcerl]s
Boartl,s
is
ln response to the
that tG typical drivin'g speed
Mr' r'ro'tun
(2)
traffic probtem or-Oltru"tion,
rr3 vlsiure fcr morc than twr:
*irr,not
n*iJ
messagtne
ancJ
that you
approxirnatety 30 rnph
Oriving-Uy' He commented
parti"ufiiuetiicte
nn,
qSl
that
seconO's'0,
three
concluded
or
ivpLar tr;rii speecJ' He
rrnt'[i*
iri*-*i*"ugu
ai
ptace
the
see
rarety
,Ju"rti*u the next event taking
"ni?
prirnaiirv
ue
o"i,i*iit'
there
t
that
*re messag"
"**i'io urith the operation' he is sure
any protL**
the Mahee center. lf there are
lnur,""*" unclewriters abctut
*.;;;;;';.0'onu'*
traffic
tn*
*itn
wi, be discussion
the oPeration of ihe sign'
, .,^oc rho noncerns

lurttlrt-i'
^-r .,n+r.,{ r;-n-n lRillzle
an.amenclnrent
onMoTloNofDUNHAM,theBoardvoterltj.O.C{Bcllzle,Cooper,Durrham'
,,ityqt,;no ,,';Jyti,,'r.r,,a5sle*li;i: ;;";'ai:Ee'l'')^io APP'RQyE
USE$

Board.a-q-lrgl
VVlrite.

to a

+Of

'

previr-:trsly a1'rprcrverd ,111c11r,^extop"tio" i5c1r9n
[Jse tJntt 2 ancl

FntruClPAL
a Variance

tf

ihe

*rsrnrifs 2 AREA"WIDE
PERMITTED lH nESinENTl'&L
sidiroru '12fi2.c-12lJsE uNl'r finciing
that tlie
max.imum 15 SF of sponsor_*igl
pl::rr
subntittecl;
pcr
Ctt'iitiorl$;
U,*
USES;
'liev*
SpECiA,L EXCEPTION
been rnet' or1 the f'llorvin!:i
seJ"'itjni.c.
requirements

to*lrri"n"u'tn

desci"ibed ProPertY

N 200',

s

1000'

Heights Addiiion' City
, Block 1, Oral Roberis Universily

of

-l-ulsa, Tulsa Cou nty, Cklahoma

4.tq

9269

(corlttnue9\

__...r.

line of gaid section 36, sald

i:::,""?ti;:ffi: :: l'i"i.''-rhente.1:1"-;;

47r.00'. ro-a

qoinl; -*

**fi{ffiuuiaffitil$
; ::':::
::i*'::';?;1
i#i
$l*:l;gj'
thijqliiil*more or
Pr

tess '

9272

*ffiectlon410,-.,',:l1o".l":il::!!ili}:iHffi:illi'''.'#*"
;;l;1.
a

- *";.:;:r'i: :i'*,-l"Ti";;l'.-io""."a "

home beaut;

Road

'

"*ffiuesEbyuheproces:l:.::i,:::il:Ili:i;;l:;::::;:::.::l.
illititl a delaY of two wee*s
ProFests: None'

@.*Trf;+o- or rolly,

unanimously

.l:-l'"I1,!'-:l:H::'l;,"i;;,

27^?'\:'
ll'v r"
:;";;;;- "pp ctuY ron't
rursa ur
Hatl'
iiiii"i";'
t
L lc
a

I

c en

1

(4-0) to

:30 p'm" Langenheim

ter'

9213

*+.r""rffi

iq.lli?:::?'.'#l::i:i.li*"*$:{iT:j""""r:il?1.**,
.' :::::'r;;^
;";;
.1". y"r:;:.":':lrT:t
l-ln conJunc:;;;r;-i;
"^"'"'
"u,
"r.t, Titrli".:"iliry is :;' lr3"ll?l;,f "T!i,
operated
actiitv
to be
",r".or*iy
"
; iil:' ;il iJ :i.'::
f::f "
I ::* ::i';' " ;li'il}-;
"I,:ih"i

.l

.

i;t] :';-niil,
;,1aii*
jlii'l

"'-**i.t.'n

r
c an,ma'1
*i*.+l *l$
"r".'"c
:liti ::":":i:l?
i;: str'
of 81st
::T:'f:l::
"i*l:::1"i:il"::r^:::"::
i
*"l'i";i';lil ltcated Nw

"",

qua

Ler s

Lvet'

:r1.,4.16 223(15)

L\,\5

9273 (continued)

H-m++:;

-orman' attornev, presented che decail:g :l::t':1:n:'":t"ntot'
within
nl-l") and descrlbed the proposud use' - He noted chis land was
recelved
and
ii.v-tad sougtrt
rhe Gity,s floodptaln moratorium area, u"a
an exceptlon by rhe Clcy Corrnisslon'

}lr.GardnerstatedthattheBoardwesmadeav'arebythestaffth€t
Portiongof0ralRobertsu,.i,,".sitywerelnthefloodareaandhave
map of the flood boundarles'
been furni'nta
"
Protests: None.

gt*#*-

(1:11-ll
or JoLLy, rhe Board voEed u',loi.:):lt
:n-::tt-:n'
from the
1659.:.Appeals
(section
Appeat Eo the rultdlng Inspeccoi
Bulldingl'nspector)fromaae"rsro"oftheBuildlnglnspeccorfor
to construct aninal
refusing to lssue a "ontng clearance permiE
in conjunction with
op"t.t"d
f,u
crrpu"--to
quareers on che university
theUniversityMedlcalschool.ThelocattonoftheanimalquerEers
approved by the
is withln the campus of the Urrilr"."iiy, prevlously
in connection with the
Board and rhe faciliEy r., ",r"ii*"rv'i"Lrityuniversity; and to grant an
purio"." or the
sclenEific and educaEtonalpri.,"ipai-uses
PermibEed in ResldenElal Die410
(section
Exception
and Recreational
trtcts _ sectlon 1205 - Co**ooi[i-s".r1..", cultural
I,aclllclee)forpermtssionto"o,'"t."ctanlnalquartersontheUniver.
with the untversitv Medical
siry campu" i.-uL operated i" ;;;j;;.tlon
tract:
schtol on the foltowtng desertbed
18 North, Range L3 East'
The SEi4, Sw/4 of Section 8' TownshiP
City of Tulsa, Tulsa County' Oktahoma.

9274

erffi*%ecrion

- principar. u"::

:::*1::?":l^:n:.T:::::':'"
perrnission to locate a
Dl.strict - s;;;i;; lzos - uouiie Homes) for (secEion 330 - Bulk and
mobtle home tn an AG Dlsrrict;';";-;-v;.iance
AreaRequi'"*",,.,lntheAgrlculEureDlstricts.UndertheProvisions
frontage requireof secrlon 1670 - Varlances) toi-a rrarrance of Ehe
ments!nanAGDistrictfromroo,_to199l;andVariance(Section340SpectalExceptlon(equirernentetnth"AgricultureDlslrtcts.Under
- varianies) for a variance of the flveEhe provlslri;^;; il;i;;1670
acremirrlmumforemobllehomeinanAGDistrictlocetedat13326North
310

85th East Avenue,

esenta

Nell

30 rnobite
applicanE' stsEed thete were sPProximately
subdivislon'
ln ch e area and the area was a 'rwitdcat"

Yor

homes

ProuesCs:

Ehe

None.

ryd*ffir.i

or sMrrH, Ehe Board voced unanimouslt
!o;g).::
l*T::i.:,"
in the Agriculture
PermiEted
ExcepElon (s";;i;;'310 - ertn"ipal uses
Digtrict.Sectlonl20g-l"lobileHornes).forpetmisslontolocatea
LL . 4 .7 6.223

(L6)

4. 1t,

.9!20 (g-qntlqued)

*ffiicant,EarlReyno1ds,.was.::.|:::::.:^,u:}::::H"::T::il:*
George
by rhe

ir,u ,ppii"8nc and procestant,
chair,'rtl-jturf st.t"d
of thls meeLlng'

o*"o", both were notlfied

Proteg

Es

--- - !L^ ,,^.tarc iAndlne of the

!

Geolceowens.representstlvestatedltwastheunderscandlngoftltt
protestant tn"l-lnf" case was Eo be contLnued'

Actiton:
a^^-a (3-0)
/e-n\ continl$
r^.r{nued a91
aoplicatton 9L20 to
on MOTTON ot JoLLY, Ehe Board
e"ait"rilrn' citv Halt' Tulsa
January 6, Lg77, 1:30 p'm" r'""!"iit"i"-t -by tfe.Board ro wrrte the
..[".rted
crvrc center. The sraff """thu
notlfy
Jo"ci"*""" dace; and to aleocase
of
appltcant "oittyi"g-nf*
numbers
;;;i;;;;;; 9r ttr-1 followlng
in wrltlng the PtoEestancs.andU"-ll"ir""ed
co
1976
18'
November
from
rhsc their appllcaEions wtl1

Bo.ard

January6,L|TT,toallowEheSupremeCourt.t'onakeadeclsioninvolving
rhem: 846L, alio' a1f's, 9058' 9120' and 9L42'

9L97

%ction41o-Princ1pa1UsesPerm1.::9'"Res1dentia1
Distrlcts;SectionLZAI-CoTmunityServices'CulturalandRecreaio u"" ProPerty for university
tional Faclltties) for permission
Stfeet and Lewl-s Avenue'
puaposes, ro""iuo'souEh and ease of 75th
%Char1esNormanrePresentedcheapplicant,o1"ll:b:'::^'',
vtas conginued from a prevlous
-lo-r""lude
unlverstty. i" ,a"aed ctrts applicatlon
addlttonal proPerEy and for
meetlng to p""rit-readverttsrng
that
p.ri*.."t {lyelonmenE st'andarils
furrher considerarlon of propo"Ji
the
of
copy
additionat
Anwere submilted at the earltet i"uti"g'
which was preseRted (Exhiblt
proposed perlmeter devetopmenc'-sta"alras
by hls rerrA-1rr) and wae glven to the Board by Mr' Norman' fotlowed
viewoftheapplicatl-onwhich''"p,.""nte.tatthelaseBoardmeeting.
tpftotar of the north t65r asComHe noted the applicanE i5 "tti"i-rli
belng closed by the Clcy
well as the righu-of-way ot two""i"eeE;
of 75th Stfeet on Birmlngham
mlsslon whtch lncLudes propert| so"tt
universilv PutPoBe''
approvgd.fol
bL
St."Lc
Avenue
the 40 acres whlch hag
"ioif-ii.n
165'of
ullr
rt.
"oa
The applic.ni-"i"o-ilqueses
beenpreviouslyapprovedforathleticpurposesalsobeapprovedfor
it"' 'Norman chat slnce 1962'
general university use' rc was "otua iy
approval of the Board
all the buildings conarrucrea ""a-"i-trte'ortginal'
wiihout being submiELed Eo
were submirted io the Butldl"g-ii"p""aor
is requesting Ehe
applieant
The
the Board on an lndlvidual Uasie'
ail-rernalndei of the camPus whlch ig
seme proceoure u. applted ao
subject to the
d"a. for approval,
being lrougir-t-n"io.!'an. Board ,ti,
t'A-ltr)'
(Exhibit
development standarde
proposed
Perimeter

BoardMemberTomJollypolnLedout'Mr.NormanmetwiEhhl-msincethe
and resolved his quesLast Board meeEing, compl'ying with his request'
Eions regarding tie develoPment sEandards'
LL.4.76:223 (3)

4.1,2

9L97 ( contlnued)
rrabove

DePartrnent felt the edditlon of
15 feet'r at the end of the first
the top platetrfoltowlng'rexceedlngaet"lopmettt
standards was needed
senEence of che proposed perlmeEer

Davld Paullng

of the Legal

for clarltY.
ProtesEs:

E%*ffi

None.

(section

of JOLLy rhe Board (3-o) approved an_Exceptlon
DlecrlcEs - Seccion
410 - erlncrpii"il"""--p.-,rtt"d ro'Reeidenrtsl
Faciliciee) for
Recreattonal
and
culrural
1205 - Co,*uniiy";;;"i;;",
-septenber
pernissioncousethepropertyforuniverelrypurposes,perplotplan
16, 1976 and
41220,
neetlng
ttg-2tti-,
aC
,,rU*fit"i
(Exhtbit
submltted, in RS-L and
eubJecc to the' i".fi"aur O.rruf"il"nt-si"rrartas'
described tracE:
RS-3 Dtstri"ts on the following
TheNorthl55randtheEsstl65toftheSW/4ofSecEionS'TownOklahoma; and
shlp 18 North, Range 13. East' Tulss County'
theW/2ofthew/zot'n".suia."i-s"".ro.'.6,Townshlpt8NorEh'
and ihe vecated rlght.of'
Rsnge 13 East, Tulse count}l,or.i"t."'".1
South Boundary of East
Ehe
frorn
lv:"u"
way of io"it' nlrmlngham
T5thSEreetSouthtothel'ttiitBottndaryofT6thstreeEsouth'
creaEedinpart,bydedic;;i;"lnplac-ofSouthernHlllsEstaEeg'
R-13-E'
;;-;ht NWl4 of section 8' T-18-N'
a eubdlvlslln of the S/2ffi"i
numbered
belng
and
1950
o" Auguat 3'
Tulea counEy' oklahoma'
1626.Alsocreated'inP;;;;bydeiicatlo-ninPletofLavelle
8, T-18-N'
or the Nw/4 of Sectlon(subJecc
Helghts, a subdlvlslon .f.;;; i'/2,frfta
1924
28'
on Aprll
R-13-E, Tulsa county' orcrailma'of the clEy of Tulsa and
oi
com*lssloners
Board
ro cloelng by the
vacatlonbytheDlstrtctio*'tofTulsaCounty,oklahoma);and
76ttr street south from Ehe Eastern
che vacated tighr-of-*"y oi- rast
dedlcation on Plat of
creaced
Boundary of South Lewis A;;";;;
'by
sl2 of' the Sl2 of the Nl/4
LeFeILe Helghrs, a sub.ltvi;;;'";-il;
ofSecLlonS,T-18-N'n-fi-n'filedonApr-il28'1924'Enlarged
uya"ai""itononplattlo.r6io,so"chernHll].sEst'ates,filedon
Augusc3,1950land-|!a5'r.i..-iSgoOralRoberEsUnlversityHeights'
by the Board of cornmleflled February g, :L962 <""i:""i .o closlng
slonersoftheCiryoftulsiandvacaEl.on-bytheDlstrictCourtof
til" Sourh 430' of r,ots I' 2' 3' and
Tulsa County' Oklahorna)'-;;;
4andthesouEh3Tgtoft;;;t'6'7'andsinBlock3ofSouthern
oi rot""' Tutsa County' okta';
Hills Estates Addltion tI-ti"-irty
Helghts' a subdil'lni- a'-irltk 4' Lavelte
and. LoEs 3,4,5,6'
8' T-18-N'
section
of
ww/a
ttt"
vlslon of a part of the ;i;;l
R-13-E,Tulsacounty'Ok;;h"ttta;andtheSouth3Tgtofthevacated
from the South Boundary of
right-of-way of South- utii*tt"'nvenue
Line of t]ne sl2 0f Section 8'
Easr 75rh srreer south ,o Ln. North
according to the recorded
T-18-N, R-13-E' Tulsa County' Oklahoma'
Platchereof(sublec..o_"iiii..guvtheBoardofcormnissionersof
L5 and 16' Block 4' LaVell'e
the ciEy of Tulsa; toa r'oi"-i3'"L4''
slz ot the Nw/4 of Section
oi-the
p^it
Helghts, a subdlvLsion "i-"
A, t-f8lw, R-13-E, Tulsa county' oklahona'
tL.4.762223(4)

4. l8

7,L6S (ggn,tlnui:d)

rJserected Partv:

advtsed the
Robert Scott, 2930 West 51et Street'
the pro'
f,ron
lol
one
h(11
i.lii'd"t-it"t" oftsthea cllnlc'
whlch ltlll create
ffili i""i.i""
is constructed'
a trafflc hazerd *ft"o ttt* clintc
check the
Englneer
tle suggeoted thet'ltt" ft"ftfc the applicatf,on
before
trafflc altuatlon again

is

aPProved'

Street'
l.lrs. Glen Halford, 2823 Weetin51et
erea Ls bed and
this
ift""lf""
that the traffic
thatthehrrrcausesaetghtproblemwhenilriving.
that the clinic wtll generate uore
il;-t;;.J
hazard
treffic ln the "t;; ;;;dd to the safetv
thet not exlgts '
advlsed

the
advised the {trterested Partles andthe
checked
has
Board thet the f"afii" Englneerthe locatlon of the
traff{c sltuatron-aii-appi"t-a
d"luetEy. ts eatabllshed
cltnic, statlng rnal ff'"p"operty'
tbere would be no

Mr.

Reece

Ii-i["'r"tt "oi "]-in"
slght Problem.

Boerd

Actlon:

(t'?l#lffitfH},in;,
0n MOIIoN of RBEDS, the,Board
I cc
Ctlnic'
the Clty-Councy Health
an Exceptlon
approved
and
:
uee-uiit
ig includea in
DisResldential
in
(410 - Prlnclpal'i"""-p"ttitEed'
as a
Clinic
llealth
l,ti"a"l to permit-"-Ctty-county
Servrce, Use ilnlt 5' on the foltowing

'

Communtry

described tract:

of the
Beginntng at a PoLnc 35 feec SouLh
of
N[tl4'
NE/4'
of the
Northwegt
12
Range
"ot"tt
North'
19
Section 34, iomstri'p
Easc
thence
iast, Tulea Count'y,-Oklahorne;
100 fe€t;
100 feet; $outh 216 eeet; west beglnnlng'
of
polnt
the
Woitft efO feec to
772L

CommunlcaEion:

Thiscorrurunicationforinterpretationofttrej'Ordinance
18' 1973 meeting'

was contin.rea

fto* it'" 'r"n*iy

7769

Ac[lon Requesred:

- PrincipaL Uses Permttted
oirt.icrs) for permisslon to operete
;;-il;i;""ri"1
recrestion facility
a communlty s"tuite,-cutiurat.and
lr,-i i.sialntial district, and
ExcepElon (Sectlon 4l-0

Variance(Section420.2(d)(1).A-ccesgolyUsestn
Condltions ResldenEial ntstrtcit - e"i""tqry-Use
the
of
;" varv the tequiremente ttgtr forconstant
;;;;t
the John
ltght requlrementt l" petmltp!'ans
1
specifications
and
I'lsbee Cent'er io aico"A'"lth
at 818t St.'
submitted' in an ni-S pr"etlct located
2.1.73:130(3)
and Lewie Avenue'

q,lq

7769 (contlnued)
Pregentatlon:.

ford, repreeentlng Orel RobertslsUnlverslty'
4n sttempt
advlged thet rhe "oiJ""i""ppllcatton
C€nrer
l'trebae
the
to resolve alt probflne tnvolvtng
Rether
stsn'
l1ght
tttu-"o"et"nt
cenler
"ia-piiir.ularly
ll""'i""uing rhl 40-scre tract of -the t'tabee
160 acre

CLarka

of.the
uJ"t-.ft" pie-exletlng apProvel
unlversitv
educatio*i="ii'
f,or
Pt"lg1ll-l-lt
tract
be approvec
il-[Jp"i thaE chts appt'tcatlon:oill
to be lntract
Center
."i!'l't"Uu"
40
the
and allow
cultural
servicea,
ctuded tn uae uoi;-;; tornnunrry
the
of
varlsnce
A
and RecreaElonal ra"itfttes'
reoueeted'
also
;;;tl;;;""ts of """""" uses lsunique
a""ts 12'000'
elnce the facrlity-il-r"lt'""
""d

}{r.FordfeltthstuotirttrerequeEt.forvgrlanceof
and Ehe request for
the hetghth and "i"*-oi itt* sfgn
ltght *":* 11canstant
of
vEtriance of the r*q"r""**"c
DePartorder. He advreeJ'ltt"t tt'u Trafflc Englneerlng
be
slgn
the
of
ment reconun*na" riai"ttre-cepauiltty
change-in
a
meosage
restrLcted so ss not rq allow unlversity wlll
]'ese than ro s."onas, whlch the
this
in"ell"
upon. In handling t'i" exceptlon. and vartance
ureaning
the
of
dtanner, an additiJnti interpretablon
ofconsEancllghtwtllbeunnecessary,urrlesethe
inporLant
Protective Inspectlons Office feels lt is
to them for other aPPlications'
(Exhibit rrA-lr') Eo
Mr. Ford presented the plot plan
baskeEball scores are
ihe goara explaining thae whenseconds'
rhe scores
l0
chgn
;;;";;;-ri not tesi
pould coveruppto*i*rely L0% of the sign' The rec,hange more than--once
r"fna"" of the- stgn wouli not'advlsed
thac the Unlverford
tar'
tn every 24 hourslhas tlre capabillty of
sity does not feei tte gter.
tot inEend Bo
belng a cravelli"e 9i5ta a-nd they,gothe
eign woutd be
of
'ih"
u""gu
uee the sign as slch'*
elgn'
a change of *"ss*g" ana-not s iont'tnuous aroving

edvised
Chartes Banks, Protective I'nspections Office'

Remarks:

theBoardtirattr'eBuildinglnsPector|sofficehas

withdrawn iEs previoue request for inlerpretation'
have the capastating rhat even though ine stgn.may
be used as
not
of a travelitng-sten, it wtl1

bllity
such.

hoCes Es:

Boar{

Ac

tl.on,:

None.
CoHEN, the Board (4-0) .4!-rgyed
410 - PrlnclpaI Uses Permitted in
(Sectlon
Ur,".ptron
the
Dlrr=i"rs) for perm1sslon to operate
n"iii"iti"i
servlce'
conununi'ty
a
8$
Genter
;0-;;t" tract of Mabee

on MorroN

of

culturalandrecreationfacllityunderUseUnit5in
en RS-3 Distrl'ct, and
2,L.73: r30(4)

4, eo

:l

Mfnor Vgrlg$ces: (contlnugd\
7721.
Ac

tlon -Reglregred:

Presentation:

(d) (1') - Acceseory
Minor Variance (Section 420'2 Ehe.Provisions of
Use Conditlons - ;i;;; - Undel of helghth and
SectLon 147O) for a rnodification
6rr x 48r) in
size of a sign 1+A; itigtt-and-slze^28r
south Lewis Ave'
an RS-3 District io""lEa et' 7777
for Oral Roberts
A representative of the archltect
the pl-ot plan
submitted
t", pt""""t and
UniversityirP-ilr1
to the Bosrd'

ir*ttruit

proposed t3"."::.1
chair stated that the sign as
as stas shuE dol"n
such
sign
contlnuous *otitg iessage
at 21st SEreet and Columbia Avenue'

The

Remarks:

Pro

sts:

None.

Bogrd Acqion:

apploved 3' y""'
on MO|tIoN of G0HEN, the Board.(4-0)
Acceesory Use
(d)
(1')
iZa.Z
(Sectlon
VarLance
Provlelons of Section
Condltlons - Signe'--Utta"t'the
and size or a
trgigtr!!
of
a 'oaiti"rtion
x 48t) according Eo
rig"'<agt htgh and slze 28r 6"
ststing for che record

iffii-;;;

the plot plan st'utillt"a 'na the setback area and
that the sign ls ioi-wfthin
Street.Plan'
does not require "1"i""" of che l'8Jor
deocribed
follsltlng
the
ln an RS-3 Distri"t
trac

""

t:

lteights
Block 1, Oral Roberts Unl'versityOklahoma'
tulsa'
of
City
Additlon to the
7736

Acti on

ues

Presentation:

Protests:
Boar4- Ac

elon:

and Area RequlreMinor Varlance (Sectlon 430 'Bulk
the Provlslons of
ments in Residenti"i et""" - Under
residence
erect'a
to
Sectton 1430) for permission
Avenue in an
East
l'24th
of
52.8r from ttre cen'teriinethe SE corner of 14Eh St"
RS-3 Dlstrf"t ro"at"d aE
snd 124th East Avenue'
the plot plan
E. E. BoYd, the applicant' Presenled
(Exhibit "q-1") to the Board.
None.
On MCIIION

of

REEDS, Ehe Board

(4-'0) apProved a Minor

Area Requirements
Varlance (Section +:O - Bulk and the Provisions of
in Reeldential Dlst;i"t" - Undererect a residence 52'81
Section L43D) tox permission to
according
cenuerlinl of 124th East Avenue'
from
-a.-iit.theplot
on
District
pLan submiEted, in an RS-3
tract:
the foliowlng described
11.30.722L25(15)

4,e \

30
of the property as
The present use increases the valuation
else is compatible to this strip of land'
"ottng
the propertlr -to".10 years
Mr. Seth llughes stated he leased
goard Adiustment had
for a par 3 eoU "":;t" "na that the this of
property' That
granted a perrnlt l; ; goH course ,on
as a driving range at nlght'
il;;"p;riy had ueen

8.

'iea

gd course
Lane stated he was in favor of the
was an asset to the City of Tulsa'

Mr. Luther
that it

who lives aeross the street from the $oU
,niniature gou course
;"d;"bjected to ttre noise andtothe
u"ilt"t"ashe had no obiection a putting course.

Mrs, $yyder

goU course
Cassidy obiected strenorsty to the miniatureto the course
Iive next
and stated it was-aimost imposjible to
noise'
irit" surnmer time because of the

Mr.

After considerable discussion it was'
be apprrved
MOVED by Subtett (Avery) ttnt this application
o*ners of the goU
subject to a letter ;;ag*"t*{ lrom ihe and that ttrey be
at 11:00 p' M'
course that they *iii
expires on
"f"ot"
tiu"n perrnission to operate until their lease
iecember 31, 1966.
Carried'
All members roting Yea'
Case No. 3160-A"
Oral Roberts Evangel-

istic Association, Inc'
Pt. SW, of Section
8-18-13

Thisbeingthedatesetdownforpublichearingontheappli.
Ine,
cation of the orJ iouerta E angelistic Association,
for
property
for permission * ;; th" foltow'ing described
schoollPurposesi

of seetion 8, Township 18 North'
The southwest Quarter
;iiiti'c"o"[y'
oklahoma' less the North
Range t3 East,
165feet and the Eaat 105 feet'
of the appliThere appeared Mr. Saul A' Yager on behaU
cant. No Protest was offered'

MlovEDbyGatbreath(Shault)thatthismatterbeapproved.
Carried'
Al,l members voting Yea'
Case No. 376t-At/
Prattville Methodist
Church - Part of the
NW. NW, NW, ot
Section 26-19-11

Thisbeingthedatesetdownforpublichearingon.theappli.
cationofthep""twirreMethodistChurchforpermissionto
pr'operty:
erect a church on tn" following described

4,:a
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23170-J im Beach
Action Requested:

ffimodifyapreviouslyappro-vedsiteplanforauniversityina
to
restdenttal district lSection 5.020, Table 5-2 & Section 70.120); Variance
increase the maximum permitted height of 35-feet in an RS-3 District (Section
(CD 2)
S.O3O, Tabte 5-3). LOCATION: 7777 South Lewis Avenue East

Presentation:
Jirn Beach, Wallace Design Collective,l23 North Martin Luther King, Jr. Boulevard,
will
Tulsa, OK; stated this application is for the ORU Welcome Center and Library which
the library
Oe Ouitt near the praying nands which is the main entry from Lewis Avenue;
planned
being
are
buildings
will be to the east of the welcome center. The two subject
buildings.
and the Special Exception to modify the previous site plan will allow the two
Mr. Brown asked Mr. Beach to state the hardship for the Variance request'
Mr. Chapman explained his staff report, there are several approvals on the subject site.
a
Some are convoluted on what was approved. Mr. Chapman stated that he included
previous
the
previously.
All
previous aerial that he felt reflected what was approved
plan. On a
approvats the height seemed to be taken by the Board as approval of the site
proposed
new application siaff felt the applicant needed a Variance on the height for the
buildings.
if the
Mr. Beach stated the overall height is approxim alely 42 feet and it might be 50 feet
screening of the roof top units iJadded. The height limit in the RS-3 District is 35 feet
far
and this is not a typical RS-3 use. There are many buildings on campus that are
the
taller than 50 feei. The scale of the site, the scale of the buildings on the site,
proposed
appropriate character of the buildings and proportions call for it to be the
within.
facility
research
with
a
building
nbigni. This wilt be a possible three-story library
The welcome center is below the 3S-foot height'

Ms. Radney asked Mr. Beach to state the hardship for the Variance request. Mr' Beach
stated the hardship lies in the fact that the zoning is RS-3, and it poses a height limit
which is uncharacteristic of a use of this sort.
Mr. Wilkerson asked Mr. Beach if there had been any discussions with ORU about
point it seems
rezoning the site. ln 1969 this may have been the best option but at somq
that it w6uld be beneficial to ORU to consider IMX zoning that would this by right. Mr'
the
Beach stated that he understands Mr. Wilkerson's point, it has been discussed but
a
pattern
requesting
of
prolect was so far along that it was necessary to follow the same
the
architect
bpeciat Exception for t[e scheduling. Mr. Beach stated that he has advised
projects'
working on gre project that it would be worth a discussion in considering future
years
the
and
going
50
for
on
Mr. Wifkerson stated that same conversation has been
idea of changes in the Code would be beneficial to ORU. This site has incrementally
changed so iruch over time that he thinks it would be a more honest representation of
whatls expected for the future growth of the campus to consider rezoning.
o8llol2ozt'1278 (14)

4.44

Mr. Brown asked Mr. Beach about the parking for the two buildings. Mr. Beach stated
that a parking study has been performed and the parking that has been provided, it has
it has been concluded that the parking spaces that are in a practical
been analyr6O
"ndmore than adequate parking Spaces available.
distance there are

lnterested Parties:
There were no interested parties present.
Comments and Questions:
None.

Board Action:

On fVfOnOf.f of BROWN, the Board voted 3-0-0 (Brown, Radney, Wallace "aye"; no
"nays"; no "abstentions"; Barrientos, Bond absent) to APPROVE the request for a
Special Exception to modify a previously approved site plan for a university in a
r"s'd"nti"l distt,ct (Section 5.020, Table 5-2 & Section 7O.12O); Variance to increase the
maximum permitted height of 3S-feet in an RS-3 District (Section 5 0391Table 5-3),

subjecttoconceptual p|lns7.25,7.26,7.27,7.28,7.29,7.3O,7.31,7.32,7.33and7.34
of the agenda packet. The Board has found the hardship to be the existing zoning of the
site is restrictive to development in keeping with the current use. The Board finds that
the requested Special Exception will be in harmony with the spirit and intent of the Code
and wiil not be injurious to the neighborhood or othenruise detrimental to the public
welfare. The Board finds the hardship to be ln granting the Variance the Board finds that
the following facts, favorable to the property owner, have been established:
a. That the physical surroundings, shape, or topographical conditions of the
subject property would result in unnecessary hardships or practical difficulties
for fne property owner, as distinguished from a mere inconvenience, if the
strict letter of the regulations were carried out;
b. That literal enforcement of the subject zoning code provision is not necessary
to achieve the provision's intended purpose;
c. That the conditions leading to the need of the requested variance are unique to
the subject property and not applicable, generally, to other property within the
same zoning classification;
d. That the alleged practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship was not created or
self-imposed by the current property owner;
e. That the variance to be granted is the minimum variance that will afford relief;
f. That the variance to be granted will not alter the essential character of the
neighborhood in which the subject property is located, nor substantially or
permanently impair use or development of adjacent property; and
g. That the variance to be granted will not cause substantial detriment to the
public good or impair th-e purposes, spirit, and intent of this zoning code or the
comprehensive plan; for the following property:
BLK 1 LESS BEG SWC TH N22 SE31 .19W22 POB, ORAL ROBERTS UNIVERSITY
HGTS, City of Tulsa, Tulsa County, State of Oklahoma
0811012021-1278
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